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RABBI MARC H TANENBAUM 
Rabbi Marc H Tanenbaum, DaDonal tnterreUglous affaus dlrCctor of the 

Amencan JewiSh Conumttee. has been a ploneenng leader and thInker In mter
rehgtous relanons and 50ctalJuStl.ce movements dunng the past thirty years 

NEWSWEEK magazine has descnbed him as "the Amencan J ewtsh com
mumty's foremost aposde to the geotues who has been able to sohcn support 
from all faeDons of the ] ewuh commumty II A poll of Amenca's newspaper 
rellgaon ,mtors Ul 1918 voted Rabbi Tanenbaum one of the ten most respected and 
mfluentlal rchglOUS leaders m Amenta (be ranked fourth), and the Cltatlon of b15 
fifteenth honorary degree charactenzed hun as ''The Human RIghts Rabbi of 
Amenea" 

In a cover story enoded "The Ten Most Powerful Rabbl5", NEW YORK 
magazIne descnbed Rabbl Tanenbaum as "the foremost JeWISh ecumemcalleader 
In the world today" 

PreSIdent Carter InVited Rabbi Tanenbaum as the Amencan JeWISh leader 
among ten national religtous spokesmen to mscuss "the State of the Nation" at 
Camp DaVId "sumaut" meetings 1ft 1979 The rabbi was also the JewISh spokesman 
at the Jan~, 1980 White House Conference_ on Energy and Conservation He IS 

presendy Chauman of the Technical Committee on the Media of the 1981 White 
House Conference on Agmg 

He has been a major force In the promotlon of socw Justice and human 
nghts At the 1ftvltatlon of the International Rescue Committee, heJomed delega
nons of prommeot Amencan leaders to carry out fact-findmg mvestJ.gatJ.ons of the 
plight of Vlemamese "boat people" and CambodWl refugees He has organned 
many rwef efforts for VlctunS of war, refugees. and the starvIng 

Recendy he served as the consultant_ to the NBC-TV RlRe-hour specw 
"Holocaust" and earher was consultant to the specw "Jesw of Nuareth" 
Prcudent Carter appomted Marc Tanenbaum to serve on the AdVISOry Committee 
of the PreSident's CommISSion on the Holocaust 

Rabbi Tanenbaum was the only rabbi at Vancan Couned 11, and be LS a 
founder and c~seCTetary of the Jomt VatJ.can International JewISh Consultative 
Commtttee as well as of a SUDW lwson body With the World COURcd of Churches 
He wo parttclpated 1ft the first offiCial audience of world Jewuh leaders W1th 
Pope John Paul n 

In March 1979, he was inVIted to consult With Chancellor Helmut Schnndt 
and German parhamentary offtcws m Bonn on the abohtton of the statute of 
hmitattODS on Nazi war cnmmah 

He h.u lectured at major wuvel'Sltles, semmanes, rdtgtous and educational 
homes 1ft the Umted StatCl, Europe and Israel, and at numerous nahonal and 
Internattonal conferences. Rabbi Tanenbaum 15 the author or emtor of several 
publIShed books and of numerous arttdes 
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I - THE HISTORIC BACKGROUND OF THE PASSION PLAY 

Accordmg to The New Catholic Encyclopedia (pubhshed under the 1m 
pnmatur of HIS Emmence Patnck Cardmal O'Boyle, WashIngton, 0 C, 1967), the 
Passion Play was a genre of medJ.evaI religiOUS drama, of relatively late and slow 
development. which concentrated on the suffenng, death, and Resurrection of 
Chnst, and was thus dlstmgulShed from the Corpus Chnstl cycles nmabng the 
ent1l'e Blbhcal story from Creat!on to Judgement 

In then major study, A History of the Theater George Freedley and John A 
Reeves (Crown Pubhsher, NY, 1955) assert that the eccleSiastical drama began 
with the elaboration of the Mass Itself and seems to have come about first to 
France There liturgical dramas were called mysteres (mystenes), In Italy they 
were the sacre rappresentazlom. m England, mll'8cle plays (sometunes called 
mystery plays), In Germany, Gelstsplele 

The dramas of the penod were based on "the holy mystenes of the Blbie," 
hence then names mystery plays The miiacles were taken froin the events In the 
hves of the $8.Ints, though by the fourteenth century the two were used mterchange
ably In ordInary speech 

Alongside the mystenes and miracles there eXJ.sted the morahnes, which 
contrary to popular belief were contemporanes and not successors of the already 
descnbed forms Though the word "morality" was not Ill. use at the time, thIS 
form was gene-rally termed "moral," "goodly," or ''pIthy Interlude" The first of 
which we have knowledge IS the Play of the Lord's Prayer which was performed In 

York before 1384 and untt11582 The seven vices of Pride , Lust, Sloth, Gluttony, 
Hatred , Avarice and Anger were portrayed for the mstructlon of the auditors The 
characters In these plays were allegoncal and m some mstances denved from 
nuracles though they eXisted along With the hturglcal drama 

It 15 held by scholars that there were no dramatiC representations of Chnst's 
death until the early 13th century, when all other types ofhturglcal play had long 
been performed That may very well mean that there was a reluctance In the 
medteval Cathohc church to Imitate m a fictive manner "the awesome mystery of 
Chnst's sacnfice, espeCially smce the Mass as the central act of liturgy was Itself the 
actual contmuatlOn of that sacnflce" (NeE, p 1062) 

Ounng the 12th century, however, the custom of chantmg a long, Iyncal 
planctus. or lament, of the Blessed Vllgm became attached to the Good Fnday 
veneration of tbe cross The latter ceremony already mcluded the choral smgmg of 
the Impropena, or Reproaches of Jesus, (to which references m terms of attitudes 
toward Jews, JudalSm, and the Synagogue will be made later m thiS paper) and the 
uncovenng of a veiled cruCIfIX With the words "Ecce hgnum CruCIS" In addition to 
Impersonations by clencs of the vOices of the Sonowful Mother, of Chnst, or of 
John, chantmg and rubncs of styllZed gestures eventually appeared, and such 
actlVlty was regarded by Karl Young as "genume PassIon drama" _ 

'!be only ex~t texts of Passion plays m latIn are the two lD the 
Benedtktbeuem MS from the 13th century, and their form suggests a development 
rather by elaboration of the already elUsbng hturgIcal plays than by accrelion to 
dramatiC Iync, sermon, or narrative poem The early vernacular Passion plays 
belong to the tum of the 14th century m both Germany and France The typical 
plan of the vernacular Passion drama IS a threefold deSign 

The Fall (of the Angels and of Man), the suffenng of Chnst, and finally the 
Resunectlon 

ThIS plan omits VIrtually all of the Old Testament history except the ongmal 
sm of Adam apd Eve and ordmanly does not mclude the natlVlty of Jesus The hfe 
of Chnst IS taken up at the begmnmg of hiS public miniStry or at hiS tnumphal 
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entry mto Jerusalem 
The earliest sumvlOg German Passion play IS found maSt Gall MS , undated 

-but probably of the early 14th century Its span of sacred history extends from 
the mamage feast of Cana to the ResurrectIOn Of comparable date IS the Vienna 
play, which adds to the St Gall pattern the narrative of Adam's Fall, thus present
Ing for the first time the tnptych effect of the usual Passion play Perhaps the 
most notable feature oC the 8t Gan text IS the presence oC a prologue 10 the VOice 
of St Al!gusbne, a trace thus appeanng of the famous Prophet plays, 10 which the 
Clurch Father summoned a proceSSion of witnesses to the MeSSiah Augustine also 
serves as a commentator 10 the play, at times Interruptmg to give a brief outline of 
commg actIOn and at other bme.s to gIve a httle homlly based on a scene Just 
concluded, such as an exhortatIOn to hUDullty aCter Jesus washed the feet of the 
DISCiples 

The flowenng of German PassIOn plays occurred iD the 15th and 16th cen
tUries, which Witnessed the expansIOn of the texts to many thousands of hnes and 
thus to an actIOn requmng 3 days for performance Among the group of plays that 
sumved thiS penod are the Frankfurt and the 1Y!Q! texts 

The nucleus of the Frankfurt group of plays IS the DIlIglerrolle, which reveals 
In skeletal form a very extenSive undertakmg, from a Prophet play to an AscenSion 
scene, climaxed by an epllogue debate between the allegOllcal figures Ecclesla and 
Synagoga The Frankfurt PassIOn Play m Its tum has served as a pomt of departure 
for other Passion plays performed 10 the same general area, of which the best 
known are the Alsfeld and the Heidelberg texts These texts eXist In MSS written 
shortly after 1500, and the great length of the scenes IS attnbuted to "the loquaCity 
of the characters, which has grown Immeasurably from the cryptic speeches In the 
early plays, and also to the laVish use of comic mobfs "(NCE, p 1063) 

The presence of buffoonery IS qUIte marked 10 these southwestern German 
plays, notably m the scenes of merry devlls, of Mary Magdalene's worldly hfe, and 
even of the counting out and quarrehng over Judas' 30 Silver COinS Allegory also IS 
used, sparingly but effectively, e g, In the Heidelberg persomficatton of Death as 
summoner of Lazarus, Death boasts lromcally of hiS unlimited power and then 
suffers humlliation m hiS defeat by _ Christ's miracle at Lazarus' tomb (John 
11 1-46) Also noteworthy In thiS text IS the JuxtapoSItion of prefigurative scenes 
from the Old Testament Immedlately before the correspondlng events of the New 
Testament related typolOgically to them (Thus the acquittal of Susanna by Daniel 
(Darnel ch 13) IS staged as a prelude to Chnst's encounter With the woman taken In 

adultery (John 8 1 11) TIlls method of structunng TYPE and ANTITYPE m 
sacred hiStory IS not WIdespread In drama The much later Oberammergau play has 
somethIng akin thIS arrangement m a senes of tableaux Vivants from prefigurative 
Old Testament events preceding each New Testament scene 

The..T:Y!Q! PassIOn plays from the Eastern Alpine region are dlstmgulShed 
from other German texts by a greater selecttvlty of inCident and by a uruformly 
elevated tone Omitting Old Testament matenal, they begtn late In the hfe of 
Jesus, WIth the councll of "the Jews" plottmg nlS death 

(The most charactenstlc plays of the German stage were the ShrovetIde plays, 
Fastnachtsplele, which centered In Nuremberg, the center of learning and Industry 
throughout the medIeval penod as ,!ell as durmg 'the Renaissance The subject 
ma~ter was slnular to the French f.!IfCes except for the representation of the 
peasants m a coarse and ugly hght, theu vutue and bravery always bemg subject to 
crude_questlorung The fact that these plays were always written by townsfolk may 
expl~l.m the dislike, diStrust, and t1dlcule heaped upon the countrY people) 

_~lOn play§ on ~nch soil reveal much the same history as do those In 
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Germany The early vernacular texts are of Burgundian provenance_ and. are all 
related ultnnately to the nondramatlc nanatlve poem, PassIOn des Jongleurs. 
wntten c 1200 __ 

The really great French Passion plays are those of Eustache Mercade' and 
Arnoul Greban, both 15th century dramatists, whose gIgantic plays were subject to 
reViSion and adaptatIon by later wnters, most skillfully by Jean Michel These 
French myste'ces show divergence from the standard German deSIgn, although they 
omit most of the Old Testament narrative, they do mclude the NatIVIty and the 
early hfe of Jesus Moreover, they envelop the btamc serial narrative m a umfymg 
framework known as the Proces de ParadiS, qUite different from the German forms 
of prophetiC prologue and Augustinian commentary 

THE PROCE~S DE PARADIS IS A DRAMATIZATION OF THE DEBATE 
AMONG RIGHTEOUSNESS, MERCY, TRUTH, AND PEACE AT THE THRONE 
OF GOD, ALLEGORIZING THE CONFLICT BETWEEN HIS JUSTICE AND HIS 
MERCY The allegorized Virtues, knoWn 10 homiletic literature as the Four 
Daughters of God, are reconciled only when the Second Person of the Trlmty 
undertakes to expiate man's 511), they reappear at Intervals In the long cycle, most 
notably at the return of Christ to heaven, when Justice (Righteousness) at tim 
sulks m a corner but then In a dramatlc capitulation accepts the satisfactIOn made 
by Jesus 

Performances of PassIOn plays contmued long Into modern times The 
Cathohc Encyclopedia descnbes the Oberammergau P8SS1on Play as "one of the 
German dramas still floutlShlOg In a regular presentatIOn every 10th year" The 
origin of thiS custom IS a well-known senes of events related to the ThIrty Years' 
War of the early 17th century Dunng the devastation of the Bavatlan countrySlde 
by Swedish troops m 1632, a severe outbreak of the plague occurred, first In the 
lowlands, spreadmg grad!lally to the upland Vlllages, mcludmg Oberammergau 
After months of such disaster, the town counCil of thIS devout Cathohc vtllage 
deCided upon a vow, they would saCrifice a year In every decade to the presentation 
of a PassIOn play 1'llIS promise was made by all the Villagers for themselves and 
then descendants, as an act of penance and petitIOn for deliverance, It IS the 
Oberamrnergau. tradltlOn that no one died of the plague after thiS solemn religIOUS 
act 

Some Observations on the HistOriC Development 
All surveys of the hlStonc evolution of Passion Plays that we have consulted 

suggest a number of conclUSIOns that affect our approach to the 1980 versIOn of 
the Oberammergau Passion Play 

1) From the 12th century planctus Marlae and the Simple Latin plays of the 
Benechktbeuern MS, to the huge spectacles of the German and French cycles, there 
has been a very Wide diversity of texts of PassIOn Plays reflechng parahtutglcal 
expressIOns of popular devotion m a vanety of cultural forms, 

2) From the earliest surnv10g German Passlon Play found In the St Gall MS of 
the early 14th century, there eXists a tradition of structurmg mto the PaSSiOn Playa 
commentary, such as that In the 8t Gall text which Includes a prologue and com
mentary by St Augustme, whose purpose IS to hft up the spmtual message of the 
PasSIOn Plav, "Old 3) The relationship of ChrIstianity to Judaism, the New Testament to ~e 
Testament" (wluch Jews prefer to Identify as "Hebrew Scriptures"), Otrlstlan 
attitudes to Jews and the Synagogue are a persIStent problematiC m the majority of 
the dlverse traditions of PassiOn Plays As we shall elaborate, thiS polemical tradl· 
lion of negative and at bmes hosble portrayal of the Synagogue, the JeWISh people, 
and Jud81sm begms already 10 the 12th century m the inclUSion of the Improperla 
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(The Reproaches), the deJudatzatlon of the hlstonc Jesus by omitting "vIrtually all 
Old Testament hiStory" In the 13th century Benedlcktbeuem MS, the tnalgnmg of 
the Ecclem In sharp and hostde oppOS1tlon to the Synagoga through the hterary 
method of ''type'' versus "antltype" round tn the Frankfurt gl'Oup of plays, but 
especially m the tableaux VIvants of the Oberammergau PassIOn Play As the New 
Cathohc Encyclopedia mdlcates, thiS method of castmgthe Church tn opposItion to 
the Synagogue and of uS1ng the "Old Testament" as prefigurement and antltype to 
the New Testament "IS not Widespread" m passIon dramas, but 15 a special char
actenstlc of the Oberammergau Passton Play and those derived from It There are 
models of other PassIon plays hlstoncally, such as tilose of Tyrol, which show "a 
greater selectIVIty of mCldent and a umformly elevated tone" 

4) The New Cathohc EncyclopedIa's scholars q,escnbe t~e French myste'res as 
"the really great French PassIOn plays which show divergence from the standard 
German design" m tbat the Proces de ParadJs dramatizes the PassIon of Jesus ID the 
form of a debate among the alle-gonzed -vlrtues, Righteousness, Mercy, Truth, and 
Peace at the Throne of God, allegoIlzmg the SpliltuaJ message of the Passion as the 
conflIct between HIS Justice and Has Mercy Is the Dalsenberger text or the Rosner 
text of the Oberammergau Passion closer to thiS expreSSion of authentic Splntuallty 
which precludes the smglmg out of "the Jews" as the enemies of God and the 
murderers of Chnst collectively gullty as delcldes, and therefore subject to eternal 
punIShment? 

II - THE ROLE OF THE PASSION PLAY IN FOSTERING ANTI-SEMITISM 
THROUGHOUT HISTORY 

The Dark Ages of JeWish history In Western Europe date from the Fllst 
Crusade (1096), which began and ended With a massacre ''The men who took the 
cross," wrote Lord Acton, "after recelv10g commuDlon, heartily devoted the day to 
tbe exterm1Oatlon of the Jews" They killed about ten thousand Jewish people 

When Godfrey of BOUillon, In the summer of 1099, succeeded after a herOIC 
~u1t In captunng Jerusalem, he spent the fll'St week slaughtenng the mhabitants 
The Jews were shut up In their Synagogue, which was tben set on fire Accordmg 
to the Roman Cathohc hlstortan, Malcolm Hay, m hiS book, Europe and the Jews 
(Beacon Press, Boston, 1960, pp 37 ff), Godfrey wrote to the Pope, "Learn that 
ID the Porch and ID the Temple of Solomon, our people had the vt1e blood of the 
Saracens up to the knees of then horses" And then, $8ld Mlchelet, sweepmg aside 
the glamor and pIety, "and then, when they thought the SaVIor had been soffi
clenUy revenged, that IS to say, when there was hardly anyone left abve m the 
town, they went With tears to WOrshiP at the Holy Sepulchre .. 

The pecuharly mtense and unremitting hatred which In ChIIStendom - and 
only In Christendom - has been dIrected agaIDst Jewry above all other "outgroups" 
can be accounted for, according to both Chnstlan and JeWISh scholars, "by the 
whQUy phantastJc Image of th~ Jews which suddenly gnpped the IInagmatJon of the 
new masses at the bme of the first crusades" 

In hiS landmark study, The PursUit of the Mtllemum RevolutIOnary 
MesSlarusm In Medieval and ReformatIOn Europe and Its Beanng on Modern 
Totihtanan Movements (Harper Torchbooks, New York, 1961), Prof Norman 
Cohn observes 

"Accordmg to the Johannlne and Sibyllme traditiOns alike, before the 
Millenium could dawn, misbelief had to be eliminated In a sense the 
ideal of a wholly Chrl$tum world 1$ of course as old as Chnstwmty Itself 
Nevertheless Chnstwnlty had U$ually re1TUlmed, as It was at Its o"gm, a 
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mISSIOnary religion which had InstSted thtJt the eliminatIOn of mtS
believers must be achieved through the" conversion The messuullc 
hordes which began to form In the eleuenth and twelfth centunes., on 
the other hand, saw no reason at all why that ellmmatlon could not 
equally well be achlef)ed by the physUXl/ annihilation (,f the uncon
fJerted In the Chanson_de Rokmd. the famous epIc whICh IS the most 
IfnpresslfJe literary embodmumt of the splnt of the Fll'St Crtu4de, the 
new attitude IS expressed qUite unambIgUously 

'The Emperor has taken SaragoSSlZ A thollSand Franks are sent to 
search thoroughly the town, the mosques and syrwgogues The Kmg 
bellelJes In God, he desires to serve him HtS bIShops bless the water 
and the heathen are brought to the baptIStry If anyone of them resiSts 
Charienwgne, the Kmg has him hanged or burnt to deLJth or slLnn With 
the sword'" 
In the eyes of the crusading pauperes, Prof Cohn wntes, the smitIng of 

Moslems and the Jews was to be the first act In that final battle which was to cui 
mlnate In the snubng of the pnnce of EvtI. hunself Above these desperate hordes, 
as they moved about their work of massacre, there loomed the figure of the Anti
chnst &. the mfidels were allotted thell' roles In the eschatolOgical drama, popular 
ImagInatlon transformed them Into demons But If the Saracen long retained In the 
popular lmaganatlon a certain demoOiC quality, the Jews was pOIt!'ayec.! as an even 
more homfymg figure Jews and Saracen_s were generally regarded as closely a]un, 
If not Identical, but smce Jews hved scattered through Chnsban Europe, they came 
to occupy by far the larger part In popular demonology Moreover they occupied 
It [or much longer - With consequences, Dr Cohn states, which have extended down 
the generatIOns and which Include the massacre of rililhol!s of European Jews In 

mid-twentieth century 
Based on hiS detailed hIstonc and theologacal studies, Prof Cohn asserts that 

"offiCial Catholic teaching had prepared the way" for estabhshlng the demOniC 
Image of the Jew which donunated the ImagmatlOn of large parts of the C:mstlID 
masses In the MIddle Ages and beyond Catholic hlstonan Malcolm Hay sundarly 
declares, 

"The machmery of propaganda was entJrely In the hilnds of the Church 
of/lculis - Prftllchill/l, chromcles., mystery plays, and even ecclestasbcal 
ceremomes were the prinCipal agencies aoollable for the dlSSemlnatwn 
of hD.te Preachers dwelt With a morbid and sometimes sadIStiC realism 
upon the physu:al suffenngs of ChrISt, for whu:h they bwmed all Jews 
of the time and all their descendants For many centuries the BWiops 
of Bulers preached a serres of sermons dUring Holy Week, urgmg their 
congregations to take vengeance on the Jews who iwed In the diStriCt, 
stOning them became a reguwr part of the Holy Week ceremonial" 
The Church, Prof Cohn observes: had always tended to regard the Synagogue 

as a dangerous mfluence and even as a potential nval and had never ceased to carry 
on a VIgOroUS polemiC agamst Judaism For generabons the latty had heen ac
custortled to hear the Jews bitterly condemned from the pulPit - as perverse, stub
born and ungrateful because they refused to admit the dlVlDity of Chnst, as bearers 
also of a monstrous hereditary guilt for the murder of Chnst Moreover the 
eschatolOgical traditIOn had long assOCiated the Jews With Antlchnst himself 

Already 10 the second and thm! centunes theolOgians were [oretelhng that 
Antlchnst would be a Jew of the tnbe of Dan Born at Babylon, he would grow 
up 10 Palestme and would love the Jews above all peoples, he would rebwld the 
Temple for them and gather them together from their dlspeISlon The Jews' for 
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~eIl' part would be the most faIthful followers of Antl(:!hnst, acceptmg hIm as the 
MeSSIah who was to restore the natIon And If some theologJalls looked forward to 
a general conversIOn of the Jews, others mamtalned that then hlIndness would 
endure to the end and that at the Last Judgment they would be sent, along wIth 
AntJchnst hImself, to suffer the torments of Hell for all eternIty In the campen 
mum of Antlchnst-lore whIch Adso of Montl~r-en-Der prod~ced m the tenth cen
tury and whIch remaJned the stock authonty throughout the MIddle Ages, Antl
chnst, while remamlng a Jew of the tnbe of Dan, has become still more uncanny 
and SInister Now he 15 to be the ofispnng of a harlot and a worthless wretch and 
moreover at the moment of hIs conception the Oem IS to enter the harlot's womb 
as a Splnt, thereby ensunng that the child shall be the very mcarnatJon of Evil 
Later, his educatIOn m Palestme IS to be carned out by sorcerers and magIcIans, 
who wllllmtiate him mto the black art and IDlqUlty 

Slgmflcantly, when the old eschatological prophecIes were taken up by the 
masses of the later MIddle Ages, all these phantasies were treated With deadly 
senousness and elaborated mto a weird mythology For Just as the human figure of 
p.ntlchnst tended to merge Into the wholly demomc figure of Satan, so the Jews 
tended to be seen ~ demons attenc!ant qn Satan In medIeval drama, some passion 
plays, and pIctures, they were often shown as devils Wlth the beard and horns of a 
goat, while m real hfe ecclesJabcai and secular authorities alike tned to make them 
wear horns on the~ hats LIke other demons, they were Imagmed and portrayed m 
close assOCIp,tlon with ~re~tures whIch symbolize lust and dirt - homed beasts, Pigs, 
frogs, worms, sn@.kes and scorpIons Conversely Satan himself was commonly 
glVen JeWIsh fea.tures and was referred to as "the father of the Jews" The popula9@ 
was convmced that m the synagogue Jews worshIpped Satan m the form of a cat or 
a toad, mvokmg hiS aId In makmg black magic Like their supposed master, Jews 
were thought of as demons of destructIOn whose one object was the ruin of 
Ol!l~.tlans and Chnstendom - "dyables d'enfer, enemys du genre humam," as they 
were called In Frenc.':! mlIacie plays 

And If the power of the Jew5 seemed greater than ever, theIr eVildoing more 
outrageous, their sorcenes more baleful, that was but one more Sign that the End 
was mdeed at hand Even the ten lost tnbes of Israel, whom CommodJanu~ had 
seen as the future army of Chnst, became Identified With those hosts of Antichrist, 
the peoples of Gog and Magog peoples whom the Pseudo Methodlus descnbed as 
hvmg off human flesh, corpses, babes npped from their mothers' wombs, and also 
off scorpiOns, serpents and all the most dlsgustmg reptlles Medieval dramas were 
wntten showmg how the JewlSh demons would help Antlchnst to conquer the 
world untd, on the eve of the Second Coming and the begmmng of the MdlenlUm, 
Antlchnst and Jews would be anmhllated together amidst the reJolcmgs of the 
Chnstlans Dunng the performance of such works armed force was needed to 
prot<;!ct the JeWISh quarter from the fury of the mob Popes and Councils IDJght 
Insist that, although the Jews ought to be Isolated and degraded unbl the day of 
their conversiOn, they must-certainly not be killed - SUbtleties such as these made 
little ImpressIOn on turbulent masses swept by eschatologICal hopes and fears and 
already, as they thought, embarked on the prodigiOUS struggles of the Last Days 

Hatred of the Jews bas so often been attnbuted to theIr role as money-lenders 
that It IS worth emphasIZing how slight the connection really was fhe phantasy of 
the demomc Jews eXIsted before the reality of the _Jewish money-lender, whom 
Indeed It helped to produce by debarrmg Jews from any gainful economiC, CIVIl, or 
mlhtary func!lOns throl,!gh exciu~lOnary CIVIC and ecclesiastIcal laws -

\yhen Bernard, Ab.bQt of C1anvaux, was commiSSioned by Pope Eugemus III 
II} 1145 to preach the Second Crusade, he gamed many recruits by announcing that 
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the kllhng of an mfldel would ment a place In heaven Rudolph, or Ralph, a 
CisterCian monk who left IllS monastery at Qatrvaux In order to enlist recruits in 

Germany for the rescue of the Holy Land, told the German masses It was then duty 
first to kill the enemies of Chnst In their own country Ralph told hiS congregations 
that these mfidels, Violent men, and well armed, were a long way off, and that It 
was much safer, and equally mentonous to kill unarmed Jews at home .The doc
tnne was readdy accepted by the populace, whose mmds for generations, says 
Malcolm Hay, had been prepared for such Ideas by eccleSiastical propaganda The 
massacre began, Without regard to age or sex, at Spires, Cologne. MaJnz, and many 
other cities m Germany "Many eccleslasbcal hlstonans," wntes Malcolm Hay, 
''have treated the whole affan (of the massacre of the Jews m Germany) as If It had 
been merely an unfortunate mCldent, due to the Ignorant fanaticlSm of smgl.e m
dlVlduals and not as In fact It was charactenstic and meVitable m the world of the 
twelfth century," and subsequent centl.!.nes 

That demonology whIch has fixed the Image of the Jews as Antlchnst m 
papuJar Chnstlan eschatology has persIsted to modern times m Germany and else
where In her classIC study, The War Agamst the Jews. 1939 1945 (Holt, Rmehart 
and Winston, New York, 1975, Dr Lucy DawldoWIcZ observes (p 9) 

"Between 1907 and 1910 Lanz von Lleb-enfels, an eccentrIc OCCUltISt
raelst, publJshed a series of pamphlets - which Adolf Hitler bolight and 
read - called OsltJra Brlefbucherel der blonden Mannesrechtler (News
letter of the Blond Champions of Man 's Rl8hts.J In which he depicted 
the struggk between blond Aryan heroes and the dark, haIry ape-men 
who represent the lower races All human eXIstence revolved around 
thIS struggle, whose central burden was to preseroe the pUrity of Aryan 
women from the demOniC sexuality of the ape-man" .J 

Dr DawldoWlcz contmues (p 10) 

"People Inllnl In an antl-Semlhc mll,ew - as Hltkr aid - alti4dy vIewed 
Jews as dISeased and fIlthy creatures, degenerate and COlTUptlnl, out
sufers beyond fraternity and compaSSIon Since the socIety had already 
branded the Jews as loathsome paTiahs, the Jews could then serve the 
symbolIC and pathologlcal needs of the obsessed and gullt-ndden .. 
In a summary evaluation of the relationship of thIS theolOgical traditIOn of 

anti Sernltlsm and Its cntlcal formative Influence on modern German anti-Semitism, 
Dr Dawldowlcz makes tillS compelling statement 

"A lme of anh-Semltlc descent from Martm Luther to Adolf Hitler LS 
easy to draw Both Luther and HItler were obsessed by a demon
oioglZed unIVerse mhablted by Jews 'Know, Chnstwn, 'wrote Luther, 
'that next to the deVIl thou hast no enemy more cruel, more venomous 
and Violent than a true Jew' Hitler hl1nself, In that early dialogue With 
Dietrich Eckhart, asserted that the later Luther - that IS, the VIOlently 
anh-Semlt/C Luther - was the genuine Luther Luther's protectwe 
authOrity was trlvoked by the NaziS when they came to power, and hIS 
anti-Semitic wTltmgs enJoyed a revJV(l1 of POPUlarity To be sure, the 
Similarities of Luther's anti-JewISh exhortatIOns With modem racwf 
anti-Semitism ar.d even with Hitler's racwl poliCies are not merely 
cOlncufental They all derIVe from a common hIStOriC tradition of Jew
hatred, whose proventlnce can be traced back to Haman's advice to 
Ah/lSuerus But modem German anti-Semitism had more recent roots 
than Luther and grew out of a different SOil - not that German anti
Semitism was new, It drew part of Its sustentlnce from ChTlStla11 antl-
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Semltl.sm, whose (oundahon h4d been laid by the CatholIC Church and 
upon which Luther bUilt It was equally a product o( Gernwn nation
alISm Modem GermlUJ antl-SemttlSm was the bastard child of the 
union o( ChrlStwn anh-Semltlsm with Gernwn nntlonallSm " (The War 
Agamst the Jew&. p 23} 

The Datsenberger text of the Oberammergau Passion Play must be Vlewed 
&gIlnst that background 

III - THE RELATIONSHIP OF THE PASSION PLAY TO THE CURRENT 
RELIGIOUS CLIMATE 

Of all the pageants that dramatize the CruClrooon narrative, the most famous 
undoubtedly IS the Passion Play performed every ten years at Oberammergau, In the 
solidly Roman Cathohc region of Upper Bavana. In West Germany Over the 
ceotunes, It has been performed an at least five dlrtereot versIons In modem times, 
the play and the picturesque mouotalo Vlliage In which It IS performed h.ave become 
a major mtemabonal tounst attraction and Since the end of World War n, some 
1,500,000 people have come to Oberunmergau performances In 1970. according 
to village OffiCials, some 530,000 people from 113 countnes came to Oberammergau 
to Vlew 102 perfonnances This mdlcates that despite Its ongms as a toea] village 
production, Oberammergau's PasSIon Play now has assumed an unprecedented 
mtematlonallmportance mfluencmg the Image of German CatholiCism, of Western 
Qmstlanlty, and of Germany Itself In many parts of the world 

A promment feature of most Passion plays, past and preseot. bas been a 
strong anti-Jewish cOPlponent, focused not only on Jesus' mdlVldual JewiSh 
antagorusts, but by Implication or expliCit statement - on the JewiSh people as a 
whole A promment Protestant scholar, Dr Bernhard E Olson, author of the land
mark study, r .. th and PreJUdu:e (New Haven Yale Uruverslty Press, 1963, P 195) 
commented on tillS genre 

The crucIfIXIOn dlOntIJ tS rt.gtJrtied, not WIthout reason as htJIJl7!g 
pltJyed a prominent part In JewISh dwbll,nes through the centurIeS as 
well IJ$ provldmg a mt!Ior cause o( negatwe atlitudes toward Jews 
today 

Slmtiarly, a respected Catholic, Father John T Pawlikowski, 0 S M , wntes 
lD blS study, Catechetlcs and Prejudice (Pauhst Press, New York , 1973, p 100) 

A mtVor probkm In ChrntIan~ewtSh re14tlons was the blame 
frequently pltJced upon the Jewuh people as a whole (or the death o( 
Jesus H/Stonans haue found that the doctnne o( delcuie was never 
offtcl,ally procl/umed by a church council or by a papal decree Yet It 
U1(U widespread among tlu! Chnstwn masses smet the hme o( the early 
Church and Church authontlts rarely took any steps to curb Its 
mfluence ThIS eluIrge luIs led to a hutory o( bitter persecution o( Jews 
by ChrutlDnS Most of thIS temble history does not appearm textbooks 
dealIng With the hlStory of the Church Thus, most Catholics are Simply 
unm(onned about the long tratiltlon of ChrlStwn antl-SemltlSm, while 
most Jews are well aware of It 

The Oberammerpu Passion Play IS no exception to thIS rule of "proViding a 
major cause of negative aUltudes towards Jews today" - a fact fully recognized by 
the enemtes of the Jews One of Oberammergau's strongest admJfers In modem 
times was Adolf }btler, who stated at the height of the Second World War (Adolf 
lfIt1er, Secret Conversations. 1941-1944, New York, Farrar, Straus, and Young, 
1953, p 457) 
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It 1$ VItal that the Passion Play be continued at Oberamme'7!Ju, for 
never has the menace o( Jewry been so conf)lncmgly portrayed 

Under the Nazi government, the Obenmmergau Pawon Pliy was dasilfied is 
"a raCially Important cultural document," and 00 the occasIOn of the paaeant's 
tercentennial, IR 1934, a Nazlfied SpeCial performance represented Jesus and hIS 
dlsCIples as Aryan heroes 

The performance In 1950 and 1960 went back to the vemon used before the 
Nazi era - a text ongmaIly wntten by a pnest named Joseph Alols DaJSeoberger for 
the 1860 season DaJSenberger's text IS free from the 19th and 20th century-style 
raCism, but It abounds With anti JeWIsh religiOUS preJudl(~es and n:usstatements _ as 
well as demonologlca1 and sataruc Images of Jews as bema: m league With the Anti
chrISt - loog establiShed m the popular tradition descnbed earber In thIS paper 

Untll recent decades. the anti-JeWIsh tenor of the DalSenberger text does not 
appear to have troubled many a:.nstlan consclellces Attention was focused on thiS 
entlca1 concern only after the Second World War, when m the wake of the Nazi 
honor the a:.nstJan world began to fe.appralse Its attitudes toward Jews and 
JudaJSm That SP!l'lt IS well reflected In the recently published book, Chnstology 
After AuschWitz, by Father Michael B McGarry, C S P (PawlSt Press, New York, 
1977, p 1) 

On the Chrlstwn stde, tluologUJns and Church leaders, In moments o( 
contnhon and beWilderment, wonder how such a catastrophe as the 
holocaust could luIue Iwppened ut a Chnstwn country, tn a nahan 
n",rtured and steeped ut the Chnstwn traditron AntlSemlhsm, to be 
sure, predates Chnstwmty, but never before Iulve men focused such a 
genocidal fury on the Jews With such an unambl6Uous goal - the 
anlllhtlalton o( the JewlSh people 

In an effort to eradtCilte every (onn 0(, and Justl(lCtJtlon for, anti
semltl$m {rom Chnstwntty, Church theolDglIJns and leaders have tru!d 
to IIJlN!Sbgate whtJt could have llud the groundwork (or such an expres
sIon o( Iulte and utter dl$11!8Qrd (or human d"pllty Some, ashamed at 
thev own Church 's "lenee dunn8 the attempt at the "fmal wlutlon" 
hove pomted to the ''unChnshan beJumtOr" o( the Chnstum Church 
TMt 1S, "Chnstlans had been more truly (alth(ul to the teachings o( 
Chnst, they never could IuIve given m to the eVils o( antuemtltsm 

Others lUJlJe suggested tluJt the answer 16 deeper and more radu;;al than 
a matter 01 moral behavtOr the basl$ for antt.semltum u to be (ound In 

the Scnptures tlum.selves, or, if not III the New Testament, In the con
tent of Church teachmg and doctnne Jesus' dupute With JewlSh 
kaden, the ccmcature o( JeWISh ntual and sY1l48ogue, the "m(ulellty" 
of the (ormerly chosen - these and other ann.Judal$tlC themes run 
through the Holy Book of Chnstwns In recent yea/'1, numerous 
studies have looked carefully at the New Testament to glean from It 
whether, III fact, the r;ery Scnptures are antl$f!mltic These III/Jestlla
ttOns come to different conclUSIOns, but at least tt can be salli, "ChrIS
twmty (especwlly the New Testament) wronlly understood offers a 
constant temptatIon for hostility ll8amst the Jews and the Synagogue .. 

In thiS reappralSBl, the deciSive JDOuence has been Vatican CounCil II's 
Declarabon on Non-Chnsban Rehmoos. Nostra Aetate, adopted nearly unaRimously 
10 1965 by 2,500 Counctl Fathers tram throughout the world, With which the 
Roman Catholic Church embarked on a new pohcy of promotmg "Mutual respect 
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and fraternal dialogue" between Catholics and Jews 
The Vabcan -DeclaratlOn acknowledges the Jewish roots of Chnstl8nlty, and 

emphasizes that the VuglD Mary, Jesl!s himself and h!s early disciples sprang from 
the JeWIsh people It states that, even though "Jerusalem did not recogmz~ the 
time of her VISitation" and most Jews did not accept the Gospel," 

God holds the Jews most dear for the sake of the FathefJ (the Jewl$h 
Patnarchs). HIS gift and cafl are Irrevocable .. I 

Most Important, the Vatican Declaration asserts 
Although the Jewish authorities and those who followed their lead. 
pressed for the death of Chnst, nevertheless what /ulppened to Chnst In 

HIS PllS$lon cannot be attributed to all Jews Without distinctIOn, then 
alive, nor to the Jews of today ' Besides, as the Church hils always 
held and holds now, ChrISt underwent HIS PassIOn and death freely, 
because of the SInS of men and out of infinite love, m order that all 
may reach S(jlvatwn 

For these reasons. the Vabcan Declaration calls on those who teach and 
preach not to-utter "anythlOgJhat IS Inconslstel!t With the truth of the Gospel and 
With the spmt of ChrIst," and states that the Cathohc Church "deplores hatred, 
persecutions, displays of anti-SemItism directed ag8Jnst Jews at any time and by 
anyone" -

In 1968, Pope Paul VI personally apPOinted a Vabcan Secretanat 
Relations With Judaism, Which, In elaboratton of Nostra Aetate. promulgated ID 
1975 a document called Vatican GUidelines on Cathoitc.JeWish Relattons These 
GUldeltnes declared that "the spmtuaJ bonds and hlstoncal hnks binding the Church 
to JudaLsm condemn (as opposed to the very spmt of Cbnsttamty) all forms of anti· 
Semltism and dlscnmmatlOn, which ID any case the dlgmty of the human person 
alone would suffice to condemn" 

The Vaucan GUldehnes specify that "these hnks and relatlonsbJps render 
obligatory a better mutual understandmg and renewed mutual esteem" m the areas 
of Dialogue, Liturgy, Teachmg and Educattoc, "at all levels of Chnstlan instruction 
and education," mcludmg CatechiSms and rehglous textbooks, the mass media 
(press, radio, cmema, teleVISion), and Jomt SOCial actton ''WIth respect to lttw:g:Jcal 
readings," the Gutdelmes declare, "care Will be taken to see that homlhes based on 
them will not distort then meaning, especially when It IS a question of passages 
which seem to show the JeWIsh people as such In an unfavorable hght Efforts will 
be made so to Instruct the Chnstlan people that they Will understand the true 
mterpretatIons of all the texts and thett meamng for the contemporary believer" 

The GUldehnes add 

CommiSSions entrusted With the task of llturglcal translatIOn Will pay 
parttcular attentIOn to the way m which they expreS$ those phrases and 
passages which Chnstlans., If not well mformed,- mwht mISunderstand 
because of pfll}udlce ObVIOusly, one cannot alter the te:ct of the Bible 
The POint" that, With a version destmed for liturgical use, there should 
be an ovemdmg preoccupation to bnng out expliCitly the meanmg of a 
text while takmg scrlpturt}l studl£S mto account (Thus the formula 
"the Jews" In St John sometimes, according to the context. means 
"the leaders of the Jews" or "the adversartes of Jesus," terms whIch 
express better the thought of the EvangelISt and avOw appeanng to 
arraJgn the JeW"h people as such Another e:cample " the use of the 
words "PhtJrlSee" and "PhtJnsarsm" which have tiiJien on a largely 
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pejoratIVe meanmg) The precedmg remarks apply to mtroduchons to 
Biblical readings. to the Prayer of the Faithful and to commentarJes 
printed In mlSSGls used by the laity 

The new mterest In the Oberammergau Passion Play created by the Vatican 
DeclaratiOn (and the Vatican GUidelmes) have led to demands for reVISion by 
Chnstlans and Jews The mUnIcipal authontles of Oberammergau, who exercise 
sale control over the productton, have announced that a reViSion of the 
Dalsenberger text was undertaken for use In the 1970 performance (The authors 
of thiS reViSion have not been pubhcly Identified) 

According to statements by Oberammergau spokesmen, the latest text of the 
PassIon Play no longer contams anb JeWIsh elements, except where dictated by the 
need to follow the Blbhcal accounts f81thfuUy Thus, the dIrector of the 1970 
productlon, Anton Prelstnger, has stated, 

The text has been thoroughly overhauled, but we cannot chtJnge what 
the Bible says. at times the Bible does use hard words about the Jews 
(Reported In London Dally Telesroph, Nov 17, 1969 ) 

.§l1~8!ly, Ernst Zwmk, PreSldmg Mayor of Oberammergau and ChatnDan of 
the_ Passion Play Committee, wrote on February 26, 1970, to the Upp.er Bavanan 
Government that the Committee had seriOUsly and honestly stnven to "attempt 
changes and to purge the text of all passages which can be misunderstood, In order 
to take mto account the SPlnt of the times" 

In hIS letter, the Mayor rejected the Imputatton that the reVised text might 
sttll be anti-JewISh In some degree "The quesbon whether the text IS In harmony 
WIth the thoughts and wIShes of the Vatican CounCil II, and whether It has anb 
SemitiC dispOSitions must be considered as a tendentious dIStortion" Indeed, he 
suggested that there was not much that could have been reVised '"The D81senberger 
text (1860) IS close to the obhgatory basiS of the PasSIon reports m the New Testa
ment and to the Views expressed by responsible experts ID the field" These experts 
were not named 

To assess the valldlty of the claim that the current versIOn of the 
Oberammergau Passion Play no longer contains antl.Jewlsh elements. the Amencan 
Jewish Comrruttee, long concerned With the effect of Passion Plays on Chnsttans' 
attitudes toward Jews and JudaISm, undertook a comparative content analysIs of 
the 1960 and 1970 scnpts Published m German and Enghsh under the btle, 
Oberarnrnerau 1960 and 1970 A Study In RehglOus Antl-Semlbsm. the 
compared hne-by-hne the Dalsenberger text ID the ongtnal German, as performed In 

-~'iO WIth the offiCial German scnpt prepared for 1970 To our knowleds!e. It 15 
first hne-by-hne analysIs of the 1960 and 1970 scnpts 

The analysIS deals solely With text passages, deletIOns and modificatIOns that 
bear on the representation of Jews and JudaISm Changes that were clearly made 
for dramatiC or styhsbc reasons only - such as the removal of repetitions, or 
modernization of out-of-date expressions - have been dIStegarded 

A copy of thiS analysIs m Getman IS being made aV81lable to each of the 
members of thl5 Symposium for detaIled study 

The Amencan JeWISh Committee analySlS came to these concluSiOns 

• the 1970 reVISion of the Passton Play 

Except for one eXClSlon of some length (the prologue and the tableau opemng 
Act II whiCh, revealmgly, associated Jesus' antagonISts With "all the spmts up 
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from nethermost HellfWhlch from Creation's dawn stubbornly have rebelled/And 
forever have discord /Sowed against the DIVIne" - Images of the Antlchnst), the 
reViSJons are limited to deletions and mo(ilficatlons of emotionally charged 
mdmdual words or bnef phrases Even thiS edltmg has been so mconSJstently 
earned out that not one of the objectionable themes or Ideas In the earher version 
bas wholly disappeared Indeed, the characters as well as the story hne and Its 
Implications are qUite unchanged 

1) The 1970 "reVised" text, hke Its predecessor, stili draws Jesus' antagonists as 
fiendish, almost subhuman creatures, thus perpetuatmg the medIeval Images of the 
Jews as "demons of destruction," "dyables d'enfer, enemys du genre humalO" 

2) It misrepresents JeWish rehglOn In Jesus' time as harsh, corrupt and worthless, 
thereby Vlolatmg the Vatican GUldehnes' II1struction that ''The Old Testament and 
the JeWish tradition founded upon It must not be set agaInst the New Testament In 

such a way that the former seems to constItute a religIOn of only Justice, fear, and 
legalism, With no appeal to the love of God and neighbor (cf Deut 615, Lev 
19 18, Matt 22 34-40 )" 

3) It falsely turns Jesus and hIS diSCiples mto renegades from JudalSm, con
cealmg their roots In the JeWish past and their commitment to JeWish religlon and 
ethics That hlStoncai caricature IS 10 oPPOsition to the statement of the Vatican 
GUldeitnes 

Jesus was born of the JewISh people, as were the APostles and a large 
number of HIS first DlSCtpu!s And although HIS teaching had 
a profoundly new character, Chnst, nevertheless, In many Instances 
took HIS stand on the teachmg of the Old Testament The New Testa
ment IS profoundly marked by Its relation to the Old Jesus also 
used teaching methods Similar to those employed by the rabbIS of 
HIS time 

4) It presents all Jews as enemies of Jesus, asserts they knOWIngly accepted the 
guut m hiS death for themselves and their descend'mts, and mamtalnS that they 
have been permanently rejected by God for thIS reason, contradlctmg the exphclt 
teachmg of Vatican CounCil II and the Vatican GUidelines 

Reflectmg major trends ID contemporary Chnstlan scholarship which un
ambtgUously rejects the "delclde" canard agaInst the JewISh people, Dr Eugene 
FISher, a noted Catholic educator who IS the executive secretary of the Secretanat 
for Cathohc.Jewlsh RelatIOns of the U S National Conference of Catholic Bishops, 
wntes In hiS book, FAith Without PreludIce (Pauhst Press, New York,1977) under 
the chapter headmg, "Who Ktlled Jesus?" the followmg 

The CatechISm of the CounCil of Trent, Article IV, as promulgated In 

the blXteenth century shows clearly whiJt has always been essential 
Chnstron teachIng on responsibility for the death of ChrISt Theo
logically, all hU11UJnlty bears the blame It IS not one particular group, 
but the sms of us all that are responsible for hIS death The same 
Council of 7Tent also dec14red that the cruCifIXiOn was ChrISt's fnze 
deCISion "It was the peculror pnlJllege of Chnst the Lord to have died 
when He Himself decreed to die, and to have died not so much by 
external VIolence as by mtemal assent " 

The New Testament does not present hIStory m our sense of the term 
It reveals the meaning of h/Storv As revelatiOn, It IS not mtended to 
give us merely a lIStIng of facts and events Rather It alms to teach us 
the salVlflc WIll of God that underlmes all human events Only In thIS 
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way IS It "relevant" to us that It reveals to us our own Sins and our 
Q..!£!I salootlon To the question "Who Killed Jesus?" the Chnstron 
replies "I did .. 

"He (Jesus) himself bore our SinS In hIS body on the tree, that we 
mllht die to Sin and lwe to rzghteousness (I Peter 2 24) 

As Chrl5tlllns. we are saued only to the extent that we identify ourselves 
as the cruclfreTS of Jesus 

5) It falSifies the character and hlStonc role of Pilate, and shIfts the role of the 
cruClfier from the Romans to the Jews 

TillS sympathetIC portrayaJ of Pilate contradicts the findmgs of modem 
Blbhcal scholarship WhICh, as Father Pawlikowski has wntten, "has shown qUite 
convmcmgly that the death of Jesus was not a plot engineered by the genenll Jewtsb 
populace As Father Bruce Vawter has Insisted, 'there seems to be no doubt that 
Jewish responslbulty has been heightened at the expense of the Roman In 
particular, the governor PontIUs Nate as portrayed In the Gospels appears to be 
credited WIth a greater degree of dISInterested JustIce In hlS makeup tban other 
histoncal sources concerning him would cause us to suspect' .. 

Father Vawter also goes on to say that ". factual hiStory of the tnaJ and 
death of Jesus has to be reconstructed rather than read from the Gospels A 
great deaJ of VItal background matenal IS mlSSmg from the Gospel narrabves as 
they now stand It must be suppited through auxlhary readmgs and commentanes... .. 
(p 107, Catechetu::s and PreJudice) 

Dr Eugene Fisher, 10 hIS book, Filth WIthout PreJudice. states 

Contemporary accounts of PIlate show another picture of hun Ptl4te 
was so brutal that even Rome could not take hIm for long, and he was 
eventually called back by Rome because of excessive cruelty A 
letter of the penod reveals PIlate's true chiJracter It charges hun WIth 
"col71lJ)tlblilty, Violence, robbenes, lil-treatment of the peopU!. gnef]
ances, contmuous executions WIthout tna~ endless and IIItolerabk 
cruelties .. 

And Father Pawhkowskl concludes, 

ThIS Situation makes It almost ImpOSSible for even the very best of 
passion plays to entuely aVOid a travesty of the Gospel story We can
IU)t obtam a fully accurate picture of the tnal and death of Jesus from 
readmg the Gospels alone ThiS 1$ the clear conclUSIOn of the vast 
mQlOrJty of modem BiblIcal scholars 

6) It faJis to make clear the background of oppressive Roman rule agamst which 
the drama of Jesus' miniStry was enacted, and Without whlcb the actions of Jesus' 
antagontsts cannot be understood 

The Uruted States Secretanat for Cathohc.JewtSh Relations has ISSUed a 
statement on Passion Plays, With guidelines for Improvement (Febn.ary 28, 1968 ) 

The statement pomts out that In trying to heIghten rehglous fervor, carelessly 
wntten or produced Passton plays can become a source of anti Semitic reactions, 
contrary to the SPlnt of the Vatican DeclaratIOn on Non-Chnstlan Rehglons 
Writers and producers of such pageants are speCIfically warned to aVOid the foUow
mg exaggeratlons and mtsmterpretattons 

1) ''To conceal the fact that Jesus IS a Jew and that HIS fnends as well as HIS 
enemies In the drama are Jews," 
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2) ''To create the ImpreSSIOn that most Jews of Jesus' day willed hIS death, 
f8.lhng to show that the secrecy surroundmg much of Jesus' tnaJ was 
mobvated by the large followmg He had In Jerusalem," 

3) ''To change the 'crowd' before the governor's palace mto a screanung 'mob,' 
as representmg all Jerusalem, and mdeed alllsrael," 

4) ''To depict Pilate, whom hlStonography has shown to have been a ruthless 
tyrant, as an mnocent and kmdly bystander," 

5) ''To hlghhght those texts of the gospel nanabve that are amenable to mlSm· 
terpretabon by unmformed audiences, such as, 'HiS blood upon us and upon 
our children' (Matt 27 25) " 

The Secretanat for Catholic.Jewlsh Relabons has defined the true purpose of 
the Passion plays as follows ''To mcrease In the hearts of then audiences a greater 
love of God and of men, remmdmg them that those who played a put In the 
Passion drama were, m the Chnsban View, representatives of all of us " 

One Wishes the 1970 and the 1980 Oberammergau pageants had adhered to 
thIS defimtlon mstead of falhng, as they do, Into every one of the pitfalls the 
Secretanat has cautioned against As It IS, the sununer of 1970 found half a 
million people VleWlng a spectacle that differed httle, not only from Its unmediate 
predecessor, but also from what was performed on the same stage In the bme of 
Ibtler, who so acutely recognlZed the hannony between the pageant's anb.JewlSh 
elements and hiS own antl·Semltlc pohCles Once more, the old hes, the medieval 
demonology mdlcatlng the Jews as the enemies of God and of mankind, backed by 
the prestige of the play and the fanfare attendmg Its prodUction, are bemg de
clllmed for the entire world to hear 

In sum, our study of the texts and those speCific changes proposed for the 
1970 vemon, conVinces us that the central theme of the Dllsenberger text IS the 
collective gudt of all Jews m the death of Jesus We WISh It were posSlble to elimm· 
ate that hostde and defamatory theme from that text We, and the Chnstlan 
authontJes and scholan who have studied the problem, believe that the removal or 
that and related themes from the Dllsenberger text would be ImpoSSible WithOut 
destroymg the text Itself 

We have seen the tnal production of the Rosner text which we preViewed In 

August 1977 as an honest effort to g.ve artIStiC and emotIOnal expressIOn to 
ChrIStian Views or human sm, the pOSSibility or human redemption and Jesus' 
teachtngs of love and tilth We and most Cbnsttans who have studied the hIStory 
of religiOUS differences between Chnstianlty and JUdaism agree that the ~ntral 
theme of the Dlllsenberger text contradiCts al1 of these teachmgs while the central 
theme of the Rosner text does not It IS the nght of the Oberammergau Town 
Councd to nonetheless choose to pedorm Dllsenberger, It would also be the nght 
of botb other ChnstJans and Jews to draw thelf own conclUSions about such a 
deCiSJon 

On November 9, 1978, the date or the 40th anniversary of Knstallnacht, HIS 
Emmence Cardinal Hoeffner, preSIdent of the Gennan Catholic Bishops Conference, 
ISSUed a pubhc statement In which he declared 

''Today, forty years after the homble events, should be an occasion for every 
IDdlVlduai who was alive at that time to examme hiS conscience and ask hunselt 
'What have I done then, and what have I faded to do tben?' 

"And thIS day IS posmg to all Chnstlans the question what they are domg 
today that these thmgs should not happen aglln 

"In memory of all the Victims among the JeWish people In the years 1933-45, 
I want to assure you that the Cathohc OIurch m Germany, fllthful to tbe GUide· 
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hnes of Vabcan Council II, WIll counteract m Its preachmgs, mstructlORS, and by all 
means, entlsemltlsm and all raclaJ hatred, and work for good neighborliness and 
fnendshJp among Jews and Chnstums " 

Allover the world, people of good will aWllt the deCISion of Oberammergau 
authontles to obey fully the mandate of their church, as enuncIated by Vatican 
Council II and the German Catholic Conference of Btshops 
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